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Si,®Store Closes Dally «15.30 I Krt#«r.The Two Doctors Discovered Cut on 
Temple That Might Have Pro- 
. . duced Insensibility.

11 L M.„h uCommon Grades Easier in Price- 
Sheep and Hogs Firm at 

Quotations.
ABOUWill Arrive From Stratford To-Day 

—Board of Health Recommenda
tions—East Toronto News

I
()

I

Men’s Ready-to-Wear Suits c
vfSr /

.
HORSEMEN ARE IN EARNEST. Belleville, , March’ 8.—fSpeclal.)—The 

Huttgerford sensation Is the talk of this 
city to-night, and .people are wondering 
whether the authorities will take fur-

Saturday next, March U, at 2 p.tn., IO were fuUy 150 horsemen present, and would'take, said th« evidence muet bejll I1A7I E VE had Some interesting Items of Store new*

™eh~=:"™r 13
SSirK-Sr - -—SmkSSs Jtte,g 0 w p y “on w

tsm tsz awe as svr, .«•«ata x tssxwHouse, York Township, #to James' E. Imi 6 eMt anfl lûe otner in lhe we8t her lap and her clothing nearly aJl II ierb anu are maae Oi tne CnOlCeSC material. We are

«SL*. »- b... „.d, J ,j- fw»!«- 8R^«S8S2S«ar$ï®Ku.d,of th/ pr°d“cL' w* *toi ï-y wiüktransfer of the hotel license of the. cd in the neighbor* He did not notice II picked up first. Nothing to show yOU which IS which.
SK nSvSS tfttaX o-HourSÏÏ fesa C0ÀWjb MViohnste* aX the post mor- °uf buyer got the most of them at sample discount,

wTtoJTr^fe^KhT «"d ** teôla^o^ bospUti^vlh“: 1 ttve W.^made’ wtih^a ^ h® this little test, having marked
Councillor J. G. Wright represented cî£*8 would not be endangered. No gttck, and whteh was sufficient to cause | II thcni at ridiculously low priCCS for a rush Sale that will 

L.O.L., No. 900, at the grand ledga <>ther plan offered like facilities, since : itKcnsHMlIty. l*hc right side of her head | II Ue a11 over \n f-Ue first hntir Vnur intérêt in th» ~ ™
meeting at Midland this week. County ,th? surrounding hills would allow spec- was also bruised, as tho she had been II De f. °. " me nrst V°Ur”. Y°uf interest in the COIll-
Master Andrew Irvine represented L.O. j“îfrswp,S2t,iî knocked against the wall. One of the III petition IS tO get a new Spring Suit at forty Cents On
L. 602. L, Dav,ea a|id .Aid- Noble sided, medical men. Dr. Boyce, In ht» examina,- HI f. „ 1 11

Oapt. George Royce, manager of the Wrongly with these views. ; tlon wild that the burns on the woman’s III tne dollar Ot its real value.
Toronto Suburban Railway Company, is | Controller Hubbard also liked the Don body was So sharply defined that h- II . , M , ... R if , ... .... . ..
confined to his house with, la grippe. a*tB ldea- H necessary for the safety would conclude the fire did not extend III . o*> only Men s Fine Suit», all strctly higb-ela», elotb- 1

Chief of Police Royce is recovering °f children, police protection could be over a'great area, and that there was II '"«> selected from the boit American and Canadian manu-
from a severe attack of neuralgia. had' Rosedale ravine struck him as great heat, such as would have been [Il faetorers, all stylish and up-to-date patterns and oolor-

The Rangers’ Club will fhold, an as- ‘bt*t suited for a bridle path. He was, produced by Using some Inflammable II ings, the style and workmanship of these suits embody
sembly and at 'homo in St. James’ • Hall however, well aware of the claims Gore material to saturate' the clothing. He 11 the best of the tailoring art,’ the materials are tweeds end ■
to-morrow evening, . Vale had for both speedway and bridle did not think It would be possible for [ II fancy worsteds in the new single-breasted sacque, also 3- j

Vhe regular monthly meeting of tho | P“tj}- . the bums on the woman’s body to have II buttoned double-breasted with long roll, sizes 35 to #2,1
board ot health was held to-night. Dr. I There would be lees opposition raised boen caused by ordinary ourning cloth- II regular 12.00. 14.00. 15.00 16.50. 18 00 and some 20 00 
Mason reported four cases of /scarlet to the Don flats than to any of the oth/r ing. He thought tha woman was in an ' ll to clear Saturday morning at T
fever, five cases of diphtheria, and one -proposed sites thought Aid Lynd. Ho unconscious condition when the burning i ■■ ' "    •
case of typhoid during the past month, favored also a west end speedway, but / took place, and that the shock due to |
Sanitary Inspector Ward addressed the would be content with one as a start, i the intense and sudden heat was the 
board with respect to Chinese laundries. To Robert Bond different horsemen ! cause of death.

Wish Cows. He thought they should be regulated 111 had complained that they had no place i Tne' fact that the woman’s hands !
Dealer» reported about « cows, all told, WW.Tee*e some way, and Town Clerk Coraron said within at all easy access where they were not In the slightest degree burn-.

5Üv" -i-h,. ..,orr,v* * tha ,œ*Tl,Pt te- I notice of a bylaw to that effect had could even canter their horses. el caused the doctor to doubt that she i
end nrices Swcrc . i i already been (given, Messrs. Jackson On motion of Aid. Noble and Lyml, «uld have been Instrumental In setting :
the bulk sein ne from iki to £2» each*”’ , , and NeselBr asked permission toslaugh- two committee* of five members euvli *fe to herself. Her face was quite

Veal Calves ** V I city for the value of the steer. ter live stock at Argyleroad und Bthel- were appointed to select sites for s peaceful, .without any sign of agony
About UY> ciilvcs the bulk of irhich ' m«rkniSh„t,in»>miich .«mlToIi avenuo. The board will recommend speedway and bridle path, respectively, or- It. .

Should not have been’ offered on «nr mw- , Bk McCracken^ BreSt Ont^iT^I- co^S!1 Councillors Rydlng to report next Thursday night. The Dr. Mather, who helped conduct the
ket. being of Inferior quality. Prices rang- nent farmer, was s vlaftw at the'market. aTld „C?rd and Chalnnan -Ford were ap* speedway committee Is made up of C. Post-mortem, said the deceased talked

from IS-TSO to «6 per ewt.. or $2 to $10 • • ? • —. . pointed, to .lnvejRtlR»te the complaint of A. Burne (chairman) Dr. J. M. John- etrangely at tfmeF. Both doctors agrevd
wieh Only 2 cslTPB out Of the ion brought ruTTi c iiADi/tTO th* dt> engineer respectIngr eewage eton. Daniel Lochrle. R. W. Davieo and t,,at th^ wound on the side jef the i
the $0 per ewt.. and they were not what un I ILL IVlAnhtIu. matter being discharged (into Catfish Robert Bond: bridle path Dr. W W head' wâà made during 1 fe,

he called choice. _ j —— Pond- A motion- wa* passed recom- Young (chairman), George W. Beard- and probably Immediately before death, j
Sheep and Lamb*. Cable» t nchanaed—r. ». Market» mending council to compel (owners of more Col- Lessard* Hume Blake arid Frtmi the condition of the olooj ves-
of ,and larahH was light, j Arc Only Steady. houses on streets having sewers to pay Edmund Bristol- 1 ’ ,*e,B ,n the brain. Ht was clear that death

Wll^ SmTn^Æ Inrddirer,'°*,'e 1 „ — ^ C°"nec‘ TheU ,li?r^med moved a resolution !had "udden. Dr. Mather could
Export owe# «old at $4.50 to $5.12% per •J?**’ -Yq^’ ¥*rrh fy—Beeve* Receipts. ! *. The.QP^tlOn of an endorsing a petition drafted by Aid.

ewt,; bucks, $3.5o to $4**5 nor #»wt • min*<t ^ head:-22 cars for sale, but all held for isolation hospltal./was discussed. It la. McBride which ■will he sent out for
lots Of ewes and bu.-ks of common qu“ll£Î JSSljf* market; feeling weak; exports, 620 believed that the town owns a large signature by- those who favor a “peed- J10* «we how a person could he burned
$3.50 to $4.50 per ewt. Umln-fed ewe and CÛÎ^'L „ , ; f et ough block of land on the north sid*,Vay Dr Yoûne?klconded thta in that way by fire which started dur-j
wether lambs sold at $6.50 to $7 per vwt.; of the town, to meet all requirements, I W ^ thi,e ing life and not have her hands burned. |
barnyard lambs at $5.50 to $6.50 per cwt. î™ ÎHT/Ïû- Vfi?’ ^ , anAthe spec-lal committee will report. ' . ' • ''' Samuel Ketchepon, caretaker of the
Mpriug lambs sold at *4 to 88 ea»-b. | JJJJL tril ,1,rw*’ *4’ no ,wlriiyard | Mayor Smith and Chief V.oblneora ' Herr Wilhelm’s Recital. vault It. the cemetery where Mrs. Moy.i '

Hoge. sheen and lAimbv IUvcIntK 1332- dull Ment to Stratford to-day and purchased Th® program given In St. George's was burled, eald he had received the
«#T£îri<*i.w« 1,falr dfIlT®!7 of hogs. 1886 but steady; sheep $R to 86.12(4; lambs 87 a handreme black span of gp dti gs, Hall last night by Herr August WII- body, but no doctor’s certificate accom-

1^'15.ht « Tuwda.v’a. to 88.40. 17 hands high, forlthe fire d*pirtment! helm) met with the highest apprécia- panled It -*
llcht»'of which tWc w»«’« Hog»—Becelpda 6119; steadyi enod to The team! will arrive in the morning. i‘°n from an audience that completely Mr». Helen 'Brlckman, a married

* number, prime state ho*» 85 to 85-65; choke light _______ Ailed the auditorium. It Included num- daughter of the deceased woman, raid
Representative Bales pig», outulde trade, 86- Weedbrid-e from wagner, Liszt, Rubinstein, she fully believed that at times her !

McDonald A May bee.- 19 butcher cattle. East flaffafo Mve Stock. Woodbrtdgie. March Capt. Tom Luca*8 The artist"^*0" assltied^by h^tfather°had>t<Sd Mra^Brlckman that i
tie *4ff Ike^afV^l?0 ffhfiV. hf - tmtrr ttif I. Buffalo, Maryh le-lRecrl pt* G- Wallace, D.C.M. of West Yoflt, re- Miss May Ingleson Wookey, pianist/ i she had once threatened to take her Ife I
lb»., at 84.:i7(4;*4 bi'itcher ren™9wi îb^.‘! pkut" 848S<‘ t/KTn-MÆtehera*5'1« the^nd N°h8' ’W.°‘î2î>TÎ<l8!:’at pmi, the acc°mPaniet was Harold D. I Adam Lloyd, recalled, iald that there
•' 85.00; 14 butcher cattle. 1W> It,», at Elüîi: hrikm, 83 25 tô « 70?roW» K 75 to /„rï «ld'^nd- , Phl“P»- had been a gallon bottle of coal oil In
83..Æ; 7 butcher cattle. 1010 lbs., at 83.00: *4.15. hulls «»> 7r. tn ti -ei- n,„. ..< ar Whitmore and Arthur Colton left ____________________________! I the bedroom. Some of the oil had din- I

S T 7* *“* ' ----- Jssrs.’s.’Ssarr^Ottawa, March «.-(Special.)-Ralph ' « butcher cow* low l'b»! ! toiî^s_-RPcelpt». lfoo head: active, shade for their rvew home In CaU-ry this j JT « a year since the Dunlop I u£ MwaiïïifîdStbes but°found I

«sx*«a*rx?r .E$^H-MS5.S$-‘clX's96^8»i ^ 2-«. T"' *>—> * B&BsSSSJSi1
government from the onus of having; HOO lbs., at 84.30: 2 export bu’ll»^150ü1l»: j îtd’’rÂm”—to/dpto'7»*» head- ln {he Independent Order of For-1 competition offering cash I with coal oil.
encouraged thru Immigration agents at 83.75; t export bull. 1510 II».. at 83.50; I acHr^nîm-e tomb* « 50 to 8 860- w«t- $!?***■ paid an otflclal visit to Court! * a tUa -V I The Jury returned the following ver-
the coming to Canada of mechanics and - ox>1^ bulls, 1810 lb»., at 83.80; 1 milch ' rn] innib* 88 to |8 rtrt-ÿAMlng» 87 to 87 25; i Wood bridge Tuesday night. Four new prizes for answers to the rid- 11 d|ct : *
laborer». The reply brought out the ^ "thers 86 to 86.25;’ wee. 85.75 to 86: members were duly Initiated. die ‘*Why are Dunlop Bicycle I "That the deceased, Hannah Lloyd,,

/ Aat»lb.!A.°P^ati^l8 -°.f the "-^'lehci at to:21lamb2.8rc/t ’ elieep. mixed. 82 50 to 86- ------------„ t„ I did not come’ to her death thru naturel I
sedated British Canadians of wtic^l | May two. Wilson & Hall sold: 20 light ex- i East Toronto. Tires like the Japanese? E. I cause»; or toy dr thru any suicidal ad» i
one Graeme Hunter was president, were, ta.rter», 1240 It»., at 84.55 ,wt.; « short- t htc.KS LWe Stock. East Toronto. March 9. - Masonry G. Ironside, df Antler Assin- I or Intention of her own. That death was I
discountenanced by the government,and keep». 12:» II».. at 84.40< 3 butcher cattle. Chicago. March fl.-2Cattlc Receipt», work on the addition to the newer- . ’ 1Uer> Assm I [due to the shock caused by the burn- !
gowrtto putdea & toeÆeT0hfe IrT T. SS? ^ S ^ ' mb<”a’ ^ ^ TSJb^T * Toffhe direct’

5»h government found that there was £*£**&!. mfriJFAA\ * HoS^elplf 2TJtOO?^mlxed and hut- «’«çd. The John Ltglfs bollere have ® ’ *J“Ch ‘S h*re "P1""* ^oeTved' îîîe woan°S i^hrad™»8 !

, , „„„„„„ , ic butcher cattle. 1050 lb»., at 83.75; 6 cher»’. 84.80 to 85.10: (rood to choh-e. $5 3» bit-11 delivered while the 150 horsepower duced. • I V*-wo«Pd °" the ht»d w<" «re
Inal proceedings. The policy of the de- butcher cattle, 1000 II».. at 83.75; 8 butcher : to «5.70; much heavy. 84*5 to 85.05: light, engine built by Goldie A McCulloch of I unable- to say from the evidence pro-i
paftment of the Interior. It was stated, cattle. 1200 II*.. at 83.70; 5 butcher rattle. 84.70 to 85 05s b»lk of *alc* 84.95 to 85. Galt has already Ibeen shipped. The present developments ! «««•«• ,
1» to encourage only the immigration- 8^» lh»-. at 83.80; 10 butcher cattle. 950 .«leep—Receipts. 18.000; good to choice Numerous cases of la griot» ar« re- . F uevciupmciiv I There Is an Impression In the mind» of
of settlers. ■ 2*-- at 8ÎL60: 8 buteber cattle. 96u lb»., at wether*. 85.60 to-86.10; fair to choice m£- ported In town. ' 1J1 the campaign in Manchuria I many that the woman was murdered,

Mr- Grant was Informed that the . SS*!”» j ed. «4.W’♦* *K4(*s , A special meeting of the town council M , - . , .. and after ahe was dead somebody pour-
James Bay Railway Company had filed ' uhllr cattle Ü& ^i,» at Ï'. il , h'î; ! * ' . j will be heldoriMondaynlght verifies Mr. Ironside’s opinion I ed coal oil over her clothing and set
in the department of railways a route , attic. 113o" 11» ni 83 3.V 6 iiiit’cber cattlv ! British ( a«He Markets. 1 The handsome trophy' presented by of the laos and the anoroach I ( Are to It. The fact that her hand» w. re
map from Toronto to Parry Sound, the 10.50 lbs , at *2.35: 2 ' Imtclwr Vame nia't I-o^on. March 9.-ljre '-attic are qiyvtcd Harold Carnahan In the curling eerie* , J P . . PP oach I rot burned, and that the expression of
line running to the east of Lake Con- "t 82.-50; 1 hull law lb»., at $3.:.I5: 1 2* ,10%5„*<L.VVho.u m ta-Lr lb 1,1 Progress Is on exhibition at the drug of summer again bn gs Dun- I ,"‘r faoe was Perfectly peaceful, would 
ohiching. The route had been finally bull. 1450 II».. at 83.35. , 8.- to 8V4c per lh„ sheep, 12c to 13c per 1b. It Is Intented to conclude the Ion Tire» iatn .vMre,. l appear to preclude the probability of
approved. There were no plans for a ,,“rnc MurJW bought nml so'd ihgliig the L » 1 in* nsmim/o Bcriw* on Saturday afternoon If at all °P 1 ,rS - lllto evidence. I suicidé

deviat">n- japs could lick canucks. . u 18 a m_y"^______ __
IB ,T A “HOl.n VF’ , Mln'llS ’iHRarakee In Pp'hrtaglng a. Spec.- the L&ISSf 1AWD HORTOACB CO.’* ABB’».

,----- ;-----  rto 1200 II»., <>f giKHl quality, .at 34.20 to' geil by Col. Merrill. , expenses, netted.1107.75. The ladles in Th. ,sth * ~ ".. .... j
IVInmpeg Telegram : .Sir Wilfrid has 84.30; feeders, !»»i to 1050 11». earn, at • ' ______ charge of the concert desire to thank Cm» j "e 18th annual meeting of the Land

P°t met the explanation given by Le 835« to 83 90; feeder». 81» to-900 11». each. chancellor Burwash gave an Inter- tboae who kindly assisted and the gen- aT* Mortgage Companies’ Association.
Soleil. Ithat ' Manitoba would not he 83;25 to 83.50 per cwt.; stocker». .«> to t-nancenoy Bur»asn gave an unci | 0ubIU- for the heartv ennnren XX ........ _ . ,
granted an extension of her bound ,,-let 7"" ™<’»- =" 32.75 to 83 per cwt. esting paper on the XT. K. Loyalists as j patorson _ ,po*ed the Principal Ontario loaning
hftause of her school legislation. This ,ii!ikhHrs ’ the founder» of oiff abcial and political i oualy ill fi-om Inflammatory rheum a- /<^V$ ■ >/ inntltut1ons with aggregate investments
rc,f„n tor not acting %, Man.to^s Zîi . 1ST& UM b»! institutions. In the women’s art gal- j Weft yesrejay fTpreScm"^ 1 ' SHh ?hU

just clatms has bed, publicly given in at 33.20 to 8340 per cwt: f»ull„g bull» lery at-the Confederation Life Building ; "’Bl remain some time. />. Y'/M president I Herhert M»»ôn V -u
Other organs than Le Soleil. In a re- VU» II»., at $3.20 pci- cwt.; 15 Imichei»’. ; * LV* 7 i A joint meeting of the finance com- / ^ / M Hf.,ert Mason- In the
ccmt issue of The Northwest Review ,IK" lb»., at $3.85 per cwt.; 1 springer. $45; ; *a8t night. Phere was still work to be In|tte<, 0f tj,e board of education and f /«Hr'/' chair. Representatives were present
the Roman Catholic organ published In ""<■ 1 “‘Hell row. $33. done in studying the social conditions I town council was held last night I* I» ( Sérierai from Hamilton, Isindon, Stratford. St.
^toUty, appeared tha following: rh, Cn,gb.1, 1*a>-v''”»,1,'L a- ! »t the Ls>yallsts. I understood the town committee were X Catharines. Port.Hope and I.indsay. as

Two days after The Telegram l ad ."iJin'r iratchera’- $4 I» nb-kSi ! C’ol. Merritt, in moving a vote ot favorable to the erection of a new X YPBl ntei 8 number of ToronL° a°mp:i-
trumpeted abroad the Hon. Robert i,»!,!1»- *2.70 to $4 per '-wt. for*fatM<> -<»*l * thanks, said history showed what a school on the site acquired On Satur- In 2"
Regers great hopes for thr western ex- loud»; $3.25 to 83.6Ô for medium: gi.25 to good lnfluence.selfsacrlflclng forefathers day afternoon the education finance I The executive committee presented a
tension of Manitoba, the same wise and *3.1» for coo, I cow», and $2.25 ,0 $2.75 for had on a people. It was shown espeel- committee and members of the council "Mry.y I report. respecting the legislation In ,
prophetic-journal deplores th - fact that common i-uiilc. i ally In Japan where the custom of com- will visit Ward One regarding the pro- which the Land Mortgage Companies |
there will be 1,0 such extension in anv ,l- Collin» bought 70 butchers' at $3 i plete deference to parents and absolute posed school site In that district ... o — a I are Interested, which was Introduced
direction. But It omits to give lhe n-a .*3.75 per cwt. for the bulk and $4 to j devotion to the Emperor led to a John Patersqn. after a tilp thru the It 8 lO Arma,” during the year Into the Ontario legis-
WJ" thereof. The only obstacle to the ,4gp,<™ exnortere ! national RPirit that did not exist In British isle*, returned home to-day. with the liiti Nature and Dominion parliament. The

. territorial expansioj, of our province is j nnmo 14?Hl!l -i/V 70 to it this coumry* He believed that a com- A meeting1 of the Willing: Workers of . Wltil tne jap, report and the treasurer's statement
ito iniquitous and c ruel school syw-m. Tload of vowH. ’llm liw at $2 70^0 $3.*Ü i V*ny pi- Japtrfieae could lick an equal St. Saviour’s Church was held this after- were unanimously adopted.
jvo. eyen>The wildest corner of any un- imt ^wt., and a mimlier of 11W lb. but«-luTH* \ number of Canadians. In Japan, one noon. The attendance Indicated Kreat JSl\ Vacancies in the ranks of the execu-
r»rganized territory will <onsent to s.td- Htcvrs at $4 to $4.:{.% iur <-wt. j would not meet with the sçlf assertive interest in the Y.M.C.A. hospital fund BbLj tive caused by the death of R. 8.
cihj itself with such a tyranny. Mani- Alex. Levavk bought lb l>ut<-her. HHjf> to insolence to be found in almost any which was discussed. In the flatter JWgJ -Schell, with whose family a resolution
toba must l>e content to remain small 12«« lbs., at $4 to Five of the latter store here. The address was preced- part «of April a sale of ladi es* work of condolence was unanimously ad.mbi
and mean So long? as it maintains its pr!tT really export eattle.. , ed by the election of officers of the will be held. . ?*v ed; the retirement of George M Frubv
mnal land mean »choo, policy.- . ’ ^^ta^f^ch 7e«Xd- A880Clatl°n ?f Wes,on wll, fJL , thru Ill-health, and of ^1%^^

at,$r> t<. 84.10 per cwt i Preaid a,o wa‘chreaulted. cecupy tho pulpit of Hope Methodist K /'TiLreYtir'X \ son, whose company 1» being converted
. . Wcalcy rtunn bought 250. lu mb» at 86.9" I A- Maclaurin; vice- Church on but,day. Rev. My. Wilson ( Y into a bank, were filled, and the remaln-
Another large congregation attended per cwt.: 85 »h<vp at $4.8.5: 60 i-alvp» at $7 President». Rev. Canon Macnab. A, C. taking the -former's place at Weston V& V ) I Ing members of the committee were re-

t he noon-time service in the Church of ca.-h. It will I» wen that Mr Dunn bought "laa- Macdonald, Lleut.-Col. Building operations during the com- /étÊ' ,\ \ elected. The officer» and member^ of
It", Ascension yesterday, when Rev. O. the bulk of sheep, lambs and calves, and Tisdale, Mre Dlgnam; bon. vlce-presi- mg summer promise to be heavy. At I X \ the executive committee for the ensu-

'vr.;r,sffl'*r„. «ÂJSl&S&i.&JRSt St,^a^JSh«S-'iS I V £!°T: M*.„* jttkWSïMUS. as. SS^'ÆR/iJ^SVî .Ssirr" SSSU, ffC3-V4 1 SSMSSS1255tS» ssy^rsiistiusrtiiis sa jferjrjsy*-”- ** ~- sssMris^jsrLM?»; (y y^L teSk$‘«2mLfis'! tb^ht> thought the lowliest social ex ample, win. McClelland lnnight 1 load butcher hon* Ieffal adviser, struck town in a demoralized côruîltion / / * V B Wadsworth Walter’cme«^te83n*
and told of her experience with her son cattle. 1075 II».. at $4.12'„; 1 load, butcher, Chadwick, executive committee, to make their exit with a warning not / / s' Hudson a‘tàtw- ,j a OI,1®8P|e- n"
h’-'--appeal to God in her difficult, ■* 1«« I'»- at gt.90. Krank Carey, J. S. Carstairs, C. G. Me- to return. un a warning not (./ , I S.Hudaon aijd Ed ward Saunders. To
ni.i; His response. Other instances of a T-aancwi k Hnlllgnn bought 1 load S.K. -Donald, Lt.- Col. Ottawa. J.B. Hutch- Joseph Price Lee-avenn» „„ , , t'V > I rentp, ,C-. W.-Otitwrlglit and C. Ferrie,

v ’ Te T ïdd r,r Mn* t83 “»d Æ lASZSSS! Grey o? hfdTr 1 And the Russians StewaTt- st-ThomaB- _

. ,^’k XW ronsolarimTn 4^^'« » ‘to Î2» th« Sty. ’ ? h'8 VWt L retired. TO CURB A COLD 1» OHS DAY.

.............. 8ir.-ss. T„ day the subject will II». each, at $8.35 to $4; hulls at $335 to’ ---------------------------—Scrgt. Perry who l« 'in the Take Laxative Ijromo q ilnli e Taklcta. A11
he "God in i’heatIon.”. «8.75 per cwt. BAPTIST C. E. BOARD. service Gntn nt fl»? ™ /V fo dn.ggl»*' refund th- mon.-y If It fall, to

______  B. Puddr. who Is nlway» on the lookout. in hiéom Tea s d flawers ar» _ tw ... Ic, ,a- B- w- Orove’s signature la on each
'•■I.....k ville, Marti, (Spe.-lal)—For for h*° f,Pl»8|h,g'iambs’ V’^^onmbcr^Bt Dr- F. Naey resigned from the chair- tlcn* prevail in Vancouver 1 lcr condl': Trad» j the only

geme wwks tte-r.. ha. been „ growing i*,?'MwL^^lce erer qnétedT y-ckr». ",a"s^p °f ‘N Biptiat Church «fit- A meeting of the memberâ of the Mu- Ma,k X / l 1 I

agitation m Ait,e,is for a local option „Mrli wn» $7.25 per cwt. They were bred f»°] J>0?r<, a,t the annual meeting of sonic craft will be held 'at the fire
t >l:i" ami matters reai-hr 1 a culmina- mvl fed by Mr. Campbell, the noted sheep- that body last night. Rev. S. ». Bates hall. Spruce-avenue, Balmv Rcaeh
t this week At the regular meeting Imwler, “t Woodvllle, Out. But It must was elected to his place. Rev. C. H. Saturday, at 8 p.m.
o: the council Monday evening a n-ni- t>c reincmls-rcd they were choice picked Schutt was elected secretary.
tioii Signed by 123 electors was urettenf °"'’s al"1 wether», seldom cqunlcd. never- -phe election of the executive
cd to thi viiirm-il requesting then, to quality 811,1 "cre admired by mlttec resulted:
Miomil the bylaw to the ratepaye». eH " saw ,h*‘n*'______ s. vretary. Dr! Tracy. Rev. Dr. Good-
fened*u!ri!l Î2ï,'. Thf matter to‘i Market Note». sP«ed- R«v- B. T. Fox. Mr. Joseph N.
. iulTn^, g of thTv'm', n"*" * S"" Thursday of last week the firm of Shênstone. Mr. Gideon Grant, Mr. E. O.
On thi-Veaf and navThei . "?,s ,hv,1‘ Mayh.e. Wilson £ Hall weighed up 15 cat- Weston, Mr. W. C. Senior, Mr. J. A.
Autf* «tond twr ii *d beillp cu,,*'(l th« tie and plant'd thpni in a pm ready for ship- Gent, and Rev. W. J. Scatt.
tl.us f ailed iVrtno tl' ,RTv;° Halmea was m« iTt. When, th. y went to ship them they The annual
unA r,r. ~2°n to. 8lvo his casting’ fmmd only 14. Tho lost, steer has not been adopted.
lavv he dld ^ -asattist the proposed bv- ho diligently nought after. The
J<1" * result Is a claim for damages against the
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Receipt* of live stock at the city rattle 
market were till car loads since Tuesday, 
comprised of 831 ; cattle, 1886 hogs. 316 
sheep and lamb», with about 160 calves. 
Besides the above there were 9 car loads 
of t’hlvngo cattle, J30 In number, consigned 
to Lunncss & Hiilllgan. that were being 
fed and watered In transit.

The bulk of the fat cuttle offered for 
sale to-day were of medium quality.

Trade In fat eattle was good for the beat 
lot», hut Inclined to be »h>w for the lower 
grades and not as good as on Tuesday.

Exportera.
Trade was good for any cattle that were 

at all Ht to »hlp. Home of the dealers had 
space to fill, and a» there were only about 
5 load». »ll told, the bulk of which were 
picked out of load» of hut cher»’, this. c»u»- 
cd price* to be Arm, altho there were few 
of good quality. Price» ranged from 84.56 
to $4.1», the bulk going at $4.61) to $4.75 
per cwt.; bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.75 per 
cwt.

Canadian Manufacturers vs. United StalesToronto Junction. Marçh 9.'— Wor
shipful County Master Andrew Irvine 
has Instructed County Secretary John 
McClure to call a special meeting of the

«Appoint Committee to Boom Speed
way and Bridlepath Plans. mi
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Twenty Pollar Suits for $7.95 WSm
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Like a good big long 
rough Scotch wool—wool 
lined yarnproof ulster or 
a

;

DIMEEMS
Smooth cravenette or 
cheviot rainproof ?

vBoth. sensible - both stylish — 
both gentlemanly—both sea
sonable to-day.
The ulsteiR—special 18.00 
The raincoats—a special value 
—at 15.00

New spring hats
Siik«-e.oo to aoo 
Derby.-2.801# A00 
Soft halt—2.00 to 6.00

Batcher*.SWELL There ere altogether to» many of the 
half fat class bring marketed and not 
enough of the good to choice grades. Priée» 
tor picked lota were a little firmer while 
the half rât claaa were lower It, price than 
on Tuesday. The consequence wa* that 
many of the drover* loot money. Plekrd. 
lots of choice cattle, equal In quality to 
beat exporters, lion to 1300 lb*, raeh. 
sold at $4.25 to $4.50; loads of good at 
$3.1» to $4.15; medium at $3.25 to $3.75; 
common mixed load* of cow*, heifers and 
steers at 82.75 to $8.25; Inferior, $2 to 82.50; 
vanner», $1 to $1.75 per cwt.

Feeder» and Stockera.
There wa* a good demand for choice 

quality short-keep feeders, aqd there I* not 
enough of tbl* class coming forward. 
Short-keep feeders. 1100 to 1200. sold at 
84.31 to $4..’» per ewt.; feeders, ono to 1050 
It's, each, at. $3.50 to $3.00; feeder». 81» 
to 01». at $3.25 to $3.50; stocker», 800 to 
71» lb*, each, at $2.75 to 83.

There were not enough feeders to sup
ply the demand, as there were many farm
ers and dealers that had to go without a up-

HATS :

t’eiExclusive agents in 
Toronto for Heath 
and Dunlap. 
Designers of “ The 
Dineeo,” — n thor
oughly stylish, hard 
Felt Hat—-for Two- 
Fifty.

TltE W. I 0. DINEEN
COMPANY, LIMITED.
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IRaincoats We 1 

Know About
i

We made up most of these 
Raincoats in our Ordered Cloth
ing Department. It’s a way 
we have sometimes of testing 
the value offered us by manu
facturers. Our custom cutter 
follows the latest New York de
sign to find out the quantity of 
material, and we know every I 
detail of lining, trimming, stay
ing and stitching to the very I 
buttonholes, and everything I 
about these coats is first-class I 
and carries our absolute guar- I 
an tee. - I

not nay whether the burr,» had be.-n . 
produced before or after death, but did

â
I

at

65 only Men’s Floe Cravenette’ 
end English Covert Cloth Rain
coats, tne materials are exception
ally fine textures in lawn, olive 
and Oxford gray shades in plain 
effect», alio fancy single and 
double stripe patterns, some are 
unlined with fancy plait) back, 

others have rich Venetian and twilled linings to match with mohair 
sleeve lining, thestyle is the long loose single-breasted Chesterfield 
with cross pockets, full skirted, 'tifliioHkble, swagger garments, 
sizes 35-44, reg. 10 50, 12.00, 12.60,14.-00 and 15.00, to clear'Satnr-

ENCOURAGE ONLY SETTLERS.
This 8*14 to Be Imnsisratlon Policy 

of the Government. .

tt
f

l-mrn
^ 'SSblE.

events coul
Ha

day
New Spring Clothing.

Men’s Imported Saxony FlnlshdU' Bo ye' Pine Lmported Navy Blue ||
English Tweed Stilts, new aprtift8,'u8fiti Black English Worsted three- 
goods, In a dark brown stripe WfflS piece Suits, In a «oft finished clay 
a faint red overplaid, made up in the twill, made double-breasted, with 
latest style, with good Italian cloth, fine quality of Italian cloth linings 
linings and -trimmings, If» f»fi and silk sewn, sizes 28-33, K.Kfl sizes 36-44, Saturday ................ 'V | Saturday .......

Nobby , New Spring Suits, made Youths’vPipe Scotch Tweed Long 
up ln the,. correct single-breasted Punt Suits, dark brown ground, with 
sacque style; from a fine import id neat silver double stripe and col- 
English worsted, grey and black ored overplald, made up In the lot- 
ground with light and fancy colored est single-breasted «acque style and 
stripe pattern, high grade Interim- handsomely tailored, pants cut not 
ings and trimmings and thorough- ugf wide in legs, sizes 33-35, Q Cfl
ly tailored, sizes 36-44, Sat- 19,50 ’/”aturday.................................... .. V-VV
urday ...................................... .-• ••• Boys’ Fine English Tweed two-

Men’s Nobby New Spring Topper piece Norfolk Suits, ln a medium 
Overcoats, light weight, made from grey, also grey and black, small- 
a rich finished Imported covert cloth, mixed pattern with fine ovcrphild 
in a dark olive stripe pattern, short, coat made with shoulder straps and 
boxy garments! made up perfect fit- belt and lined with good strong Ha
ting and splendidly tailored, If) Aft l*an cloth, sizes, 24-30, Sat- O "7R 
slzes3f,-42. Saturday ....................IVW unjay .....................;.............. ..,“* **-

Meij’s Light Weight Imported Boys’ Nobby New Spring Reefers, 
English Cheviot Spring Coats, full made from a handsome light weight 
box back, the correct length, In a cloth, In a neat light stripe pattern, 
dark Oxford grey shade, fine farm-, dovib'.e-breasted, with large smoked 
ers’ satin linings and trimmings and pearl butions, fapey stitching on 
silk sewn, sizes 34-42, Sat- 11 flfl cuffs, neat blue velvet collar, A OR 
urday .................................................., 11-VV 8|ze» 22-27, Saturday ............ Tfcw

i
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Your Spring Hat, Sir? 8ns sits 
writer. "
some. 80Pardon us for reminding you, but it is 

sort of due to yourself to doff that winter-worn 
tired looking hat for one bespeaking the fresh
ness of spring. And, if you will still further ‘ 
pardon us, this is the store to come to1 for the 
nfcw one. They ' are all here—English or 
American. Simpson prices ;

Spring 1905 styles, in fine grade American fur felt,
Derby and fedora hats, large, small or medium A flit 
blocks, in newest designs, special..................... 4,’UU

Christy’s and King brand, famous English make, 
stiff and soft hats, all the newest spring styles, in black, 
brown, fawn and grey colors, extra fine quali- Q fill 
ties, Saturday.................. ..................................... L.U U

Children’s Cads and Tams, new and large assert- 
ment, in all the popular shapes nd fine qualities, special prices at Cfl 
25c, 35cand........  .............................................................................. . *vw
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Mae inTlio Mid-Day Service*.
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Check Your Baggage, Sir ? i
Suiper.

Olgabel

We want to impress 
travellers, men and women, 

LI I all those, in fact, who move 
L j about at all, if it is only 
L I from one boarding-house 
T to another, with the indis

putable fact that Simpson s 
is a good place to buy a 

m trunk or a valise, j We 
won’t say it is the best 

23 place—we want you to say 
"■ that—and you’ll say it, if 

you’ve had experience in 
buying: trunks and valises, 

all of the following

M.
tt

Cardiff. 
lviH nvi'url 
I'l.viliifH- X| 
i»% fi-iired 
kllf««l- T 
rc-FcuHl fij

v > needX MONEY
TO» V Sip.y lot ft. Manny ran ” 

i»iC in toil et any ttye/ar In 
I ni|| *1» or twelv» monthly pay.Lli AN ?*“*• “ *n.‘t Jtoriowar. W,^v * •«■ have an entirely new plan »!

itndipg; Call and get our 
itini*. Phone—3d ain i£SX

It’s “ Two Hands,” 
with Dunlop,.

V f
•1com-

The chairman, and
Ssiturda; 

fire Fuir.
Inlon ville.

râtotiKSàSUlSUll
day. March 12. at 11 a.m. w.d 7 p.m
2f.vlK?hert Haddon- B.D.. editor of The 
Westminster, will preach at both ser
vices.

We have a car of No. 3 yellow Ameri
can corn at 60c about 300 bushels small 
white seed peas at 85c, about 250 bush
els feed peas at 78c. We will pay high
est prices for any kind of grain or ex
change for above. First elevator, Union- 
vllle.
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1report was presented and D, B. IfcWUGHT 1 CO. I.tif

LOANS.
Room to, Lewlor Building, 

. » KINO STREET WEST

ILindsay Will Re Lively.
At the regular meeting of the Vic

toria County Old Boys’ In Albert Wll- 
Hams’ c

4
rCj

SCORES
-AskAfe last night plans were dis

cussed for the excursion to Lindsay on 
Aug. 7. The Llndfcay board of trade 
and the council will make it a home 
comers’ festival, the like of which lias 
never been seen In Lindsay. .

A resolution of condolence was passed 
to the family of E. F. Clarke, who 
a member*

■ after you have examined any or 
lines we are emphasizing for Saturday :

Æ Block 
Metal CMONEYRailway Accident at Brantford.

A mix-up in which two engines and 
a number of freight cars Tranks.

§SB§ FSS!
I gain, Saturday.. .. .. ..., ~ ' "

50 Cowhide Club Bags, olive or Fibre Telescope». . .
I brown, leather lining and porket, 40 Strong Fibre Teiepcope

■ brass trimmings, leather handle, riveted, three, strong gra»» /»q
■ size 16' inch, Special bar- O 7Q straps and leather-handles,
■ gain, Saturday.. .. V bargain «Saturday.* «• •• •• ‘ ^

Club Bag*.were con
cerned took place In the G.T.ft Brant
ford yards at an early hour yesterday 
morning. Both engines were somewhat 
damaged, and Engineer Gardham -e- 
celved slight injuries. The main line 
was blocked for three hours.

SPRING SUITS, 25.00 and 27.00 1 nivr
10.

110 to (800 to loan oo far- 
•iturq, piano, on one to 12 
months* time, security not 
removed .from your poeses-

was Funei 
James* 

TtIiiI' 
Witter*, 

i *anoi 
M l... r
UDI." S

Corn!
Tbest

SPECIALS U j
Like the Red font*.

Recruiting for the Grenadiers is un
usually active thus far. There were 
22 in the squad drill instruction Inst 
night by Sergeant Noble, while 10

And the bicycle’s ' 
re-tired «ion.

36 lit

ASVOXkXJL.
,»Tlw Kind You Hava Always Bought I

^„ |;
77 King St. West 

Tailors
Omore

were given musketry drill by Sergeant 
Young. The total of 32 for the first 
week's recruiting is considerably 
than tne average.

KELLER & CO.,Bran tha 
Signature THE DUNLOP TIRE CO- limited

TORONTO
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